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N. S. Teachers.
Soeoral Nova 8Sotia teachers this year arm

formtng French clause ln their oahoola and
using aur -Fit Stop ln French" for beginnera
with marked ,îuccess. AUl children iu the
Maritime Provinie ahould be afforded an op-
I>ortunity of learning at lesat a littie French,
end there la scarcely a teacher who could not
teach the subjeot with the aid of, Ur texte.
American schooA long &go saw the advant-
âges of our method aud mauy adopted il, We
WvouId like to hear tram, more teachers down
hy the ses. Qu'en dits voit muleurs.

L'Acadomte De Brlsay, Ottawa.

DIAKONDU6 & OPALS

'I'm. L J. KÂT'Si 76 King Street
st. Jéhu. N. 13.
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Sehool Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office FiftIngs.....
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SEOTIONAL BOOK-CASES. OLOBE-WERNIKE SYSTEM.
An ldeai book- q It's gond fea-

case for home or tures are un-
office. It la the e qualled sud
original section- comprise perfec-
ai bookcfau5, the tion dus t- proof
best kbown, beat r olle r - bearing
regsrded sn4 doors and metai
Miost exteuaively in utctlac k lu g-
used Ili the *ar-ld strips. It's the
There la no dik best constructed
asaumed, no es- sud locest price
perixucut lu get-l"è sectionai book-
tligt a tlobbe. case in the mar-
Wermlkk. lu'. ket. But tiecat-
r. putationis .iogue telle the
firmiy estabish- whoie story sud
cd. cau be b.d f or

the Isklug.

ONE UNITr on YurTv. COhVININT. ON AMENL I.ASTriO.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, - sT. JOHNI . B.1

BOOKS FOR.& PRIZESO
We have a fine aasortment of Bookse saitable for, Prim et very low pricea.

POýETS. STANDARD WOHKS, NATURE BOOKS. ETC.

Mail Ordure will tfteive Pronmpt Attention.
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studeuts regsrding the country travetsed by i ta
rails.
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.... .AL5O British and St. George's
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The Ur'iversity of Mgun AlsnC leg

eaculties ln Arts, Applied Science, and TheoIogy.

ALL DEPARTMËNTSe WILL OPEN FOR
THE ANNUAL 11ESSION, 1906-7,ý ON
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>1.4 $0 let uS eIw tbamkto 10 u011 fflaSffU NY-
nture i8 eautItu, amd femmowes ane liter, ami dmt Il clou4
beslti us, am IR si Our us, amil lit us. W»It am UowVt mm,
excepe to be more filaki i mi more taitltl, les$ comptai
of our trMs, ami our iue, ami more vorUby of tlbe tah ilamt
oplie ne Mis fluos. -PhilioA Brooks.

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, October î8th.

Reports f romn county teachers' institutes are heid
over until the November number.

Ourýpicture for this month-"2A Scratch Pack"ý-
speaks for itse!f. -It is sure to interest the children.

Dr. Inch's announicement concerning the Empire
Day prizes offered by Lord Meath .shouid have n'any

interested readers among the school children.

Dr. A. H. Iyackay's address at the opening of the
Halifax Convention was, a temperaie and -exhaustive
argument against compulsory Latin , and a strong
plea for an education in sympathy with the:environ-
ment of the, pupil. The: fight over the Latini question
ended in a compromise, i which a high school
courk? of four years is recommended, with a choice
to the pupil of six out of seven subjecta a year; and
one other languages than Engiish compu.isory after
the first year. _______

Mr. Roosevelt is being sharpiy criticised by. many
educationai and other papers, because he bas ap-
procved of a list of some three hundred words whose
speliing he proposes to change in printing the public
documents of the UJnited States. To do him.njustice,ý
ail the 'changes uponwhich he has set bis seal of
authority have been debated by orthographers and
dictionary-makers the worid over. But he bas,\shown scant wisdom in issuing a ukase On the sub-7
ject. Engiish-speaking people cannot be legislated'
into how they shall spell their language. That
comes f rom usage-that continuous, inexorable l4w
which laughs, at the fiats. of princes or ýpresidents
who would put a whàie system 'i operation instead
of mereiy expressinig themseives in favor of it, if
it suits theni to do so.

That industioùs ad ccomplished student od

local history, Rev. Dr. Raymond, bas begun a
series of articles on the early history of Woodstock,
which'are now being published in ,ý4he Dij'atck
The series promises to be of interest and value. Thme
foilowing ëxtract shows that some sources -of food
among the Indians are stili to be obtained in~ that
iocaiity, as in others throughout these provinces:

The roots used by the Indians for food stili grow on
the intervales and isMads at Woodstocr." Atnong theut
are the Apios tuberosa,,sornetimes calledground mite or
Indian potatoes; the-plant cornes up late in the . season,
the roots grow in clusteris and are very palgtible; they
forined one of the. 'itaple articles of food among the
aboriginal tribes. 'Another root used for feod wîaà tliat gd
the yellow lily (Lilium Conadense) which hs still i r

abundant on the intervales and islands. Anpther edsl-
root *as tliat of the Çlaytontia Vig<ica, or «pii
beauty.'
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Professor C. C. .Jones, late of the chair of mathe-
miatkes, Acadia University, bas been appointed
Chancellor of the University of New Brunswick and
professor of mathematics. The appointment is re-
garded as an excellent one. .The new chancellor,
wbo bas just entered on bis duties, is a.distinguisbed
mathemnatician and is possessed of energy and
executive ability. He is tbirty-five years of age, a
native of New Brunswick, and'a product of its pub-
lic scbools and un-iversity, baving, risen step by step,
taking in succession the degree of A. B. (1898),
M. A. (i8qq),. and Pb.D. in i902, from. the Uni-
vensity of New Brunswick. In addition lie bas
pursued bis-snatbematical stt¶dies at Harvard -and
Chicago universities. I-e is a man of fine physique,
of pleasing address, and scbolarly attainments. High
hopes are entertained that under bis wise manage-
ment the University will enter upon a fresb career
of succeds.

It wais witb deep regret that ail classes of people
in *,New Brunswick learned that ex-chancellor
Harrison 's illness was likely to prove fatal. After
bis resignation of the chaiioellorsbip of the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick, in the latter part of
August, bis healtb quickly declined and he passed
quietly away on the i8th of September, in Freder-
icton, the scene of bis work for more tban a third
of a century. Dr. Harrison was of Loyalist descent
and was born at Sheffield, Sunbury County, October
24tb, 1839. *He was educated at Trinity College,'
Duiblin, taking bonours in Matbematics and tbe
dégrée of LL.D. In June, i870, bie wvas appointed
professor of the'English language and literature
and of mental and moral pbilbsophy in the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick. In 1885 hie became its
president. He was a man of a genial and kindly
nature and beld in bigh esteem by ail wbo knew
bini.

School Flags.
Premier Roblin of Manit6ba in a recent speech at

Winnipeg said: 1
The provincial governrnentý bas decided that aftp'- the

first of January, 1907, every scbool of this province mnust
have a Union Jack flying during school hours. The gov-
crnment wil! provide the flag. and it will be the duty of
the trustees ta replace any such flag that rnay have becorne
useless. The rulc of the departrnent will be that any school
teacher or board of trustees that neglects or refuses ta
float a Union Jack in school bours will forfeit their right
to the 'public gra*nt. I trust that in rnakcing this move we
wiIl not be rnisunderstood. WVe welcorne the various
peoples that corne tcy'our province, who are born, under
foreigni flags, who speak a different tangue, and wve give

thein the benefit of our civil laws; endow themn with civil

rights; the benefit of our, crirninal law; the free education

of the' schools, aIl of which are the outcome of the civil-

izations and benefits that follow the Union Jack, and I

think that the man who cornes frorn a foreign cotqntry
in order ta better cjrcurnstances, aind abjects to, perpetua-

ting the glanies of aur flag, who declines ta have his child-

ren infused with British patriatisrn, is a man that is un-

desirable.
. Many scbools in these provinces are the proud

possessors of flags, wbicb are ,floated on public days
and bolidays. Sucb scbools are generally tbose witb
somne pretensions to architectural beauty in tbe
school building and witb grounds more or less well
laid out. The flag and pole, baving been purcbased
by the joint effortsý of the teacher, scbolars and rate-
payers, it perhaps'regarded witb more affection and
interest tban would be attacbed to a "euain
flag. But we should like to see the Manitoba
practice become general-a Union jack flying fromn
every scbool in Canada during scbool bours.

Address to Young Teabhers.
The following is an abstract of tbe address of Dr.

William Crocket, late principal of tbe N. B. Normal
School, at the close of the recent session of tbat in-
stitution. Tbe words are kindly, sympatbetic and
full of encouragement to young teacbers, befitting
tbe character of tbat distinguisbed teacher who for
so many years basinfiuenced the lives and destinies
of the many men and women trained by bim. Like
otber true teachers hie b as found bis greatest
interest in his work, and bis greatest bappin ss bas
been in imparting that spirit to others. 7

After complimenting the students, upo'n tbeir
deportmient and general work, and wisbing themn
success in their future career, Dr. Crocket spoke
somewhat as follows:

"You are now about to assume the duties for
which you have been bere to prepare yourselves, and
I hope that the promise wbich many of you bave,
given by diligence and devotion to your studies,
wvill in some nieasure at least be realized. You will,
I trust, seek to give effect to those principles of
teaching and school management, whicb have been
discussed and' practically illustrated. Whatever
methods have been adopted in illustration of them,
have been but tbe outcame of the principles them-
selves. A princ ple, as you know, does not vary,

-but the application of it~ may assume many forms.
The, form or method yow~adopt, however, must be
sucb as shall meet the needs of you pupils and one
wvhich you yourself thoroughly understand and can
readily applv. Inexperienced teachers very often
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merely copy a methoti which fhey have seen, withouf
apprehending the principle upon which it is based or
considering ifs adaptation te the needs of their
pupils, and hence their work becomes duil and
niechanical. Let your methoti be founded upon well
establisbed principles and suited f0 the mental de-
velopmnenf of the pupil, in the very nature of fhings
you will awaken interest, and thus arouse the mid
activifies, which is just what every truc teacher
aims at. Let this be your prime object and flot the
pouring in of know-ledge which so many unthinking
people regard as tlhe chief end of school education.
It is only by proper metbods that thaý k-nowledge
which is servicçabIe, can be secured, knowledge
which fthc people can apply, know-ledge which urges
the pupil te ask, like Oliver Twist, for more.

"The Board of Education, as you arc aware, puts

a high value upon method. Among fthc important
duties of Inspectors, it prescribes thaf fhey shahl de-
mand on the part of the pupil,, an intelligent
acquaintance with the subjecfs; this resuit cannof
be atfained wifbout proper methods. It is further
prescribed that fthey shall observe fthc methotis of
the teacher, and thereaffer (privately of course)
give bim sucli counsel as they may deeni nccessary.
The reports of~ their visitations are f0 be forwarded
f0 the Education Office oil the first teaching day of
each monfh, when fthc Chief Superintendent is freaf-
cd no doubt to a considerable amount- of miscellan-
eous reading. Again the Board has prescribed that
discussions af Teachers' Institutes shall relate chiefly
t f iethods of teaching and management, and bas
alsg made provision for teachers visifing other
sclrools for the purpose of observing the mefhods
pracficed therein. Ail this shows bow important a
subjcf methoti is, and bow necessary it is thaf. a

teacher sbould practice right mefhods, and fhereby
train bis pupils f0 become observing and tbinking

Omen and women. ý
"Important as methoti is, however, I consider thaf

a tcacher's manner lias more influence over bis

pupils> than flic propriefy of bis, mefbods. Mefliod
of teaching is an art and a valuable one. but the
teacher needs f0 put a seul into if fo briniz ouf ,ifs
value. If is the spirit that quickenefh; art withouf
if cleadens. ;Wben Dickens was shown a picttire
whicli manyl dnired, he said, 'if wanfts that'-life
and inspirati ~- 'and wanfing that if wanfs every-
fhing.' So a duli, sullen, lifeless teacher, however
proper bis methoti may be, can no more impart

lufe than a lifeless machine. By a briglit lively
manner, I do not mean ýa noisy bustling one whicli
always reflects if-self in flhe conduct of the pupils,

but that. kind of energy which-arises from a con-
scientious discharge of duty and niakes ifs influence
feit in every flarf of the school-room. A cheerfut
countenance-not glamour-buf that cheerfuiness
which cornes f tom the heart-casts its radiance aib
around, brigbtening up every face and maikmg the
pupils pleased with themselves and with every one
else, makts the school a happy place and 911 schood
work pleasant.

"0f ail the qualifications of the teacher, howeyer>.
none exertý more influence than isympathy. How
readily wYe ail respond f0 the wishes of those who,
we know sympathize with',us. ' If is even more se
with the young. They take- pleasure i their school
work because they know that if will -please the
teacher wbo takes such an'interest i them. And,
let me say, this interest should be taken not only
with the pretty and well dressed boys -and girls, bid
in those of forbidd .ing aspect as well. ,Strangers
they -often are fo kindly treatment even et homne, and
looked upon by alniost every one as littie I sbmaelites.
In the schoolroom, let them, corne under flthe gent le
touch, the pleasant çniile and the iùfltUences cof a
kindly heart and the - chances are thaý thçy wifl
grow up useful members insfead of pests lci soctietY$
andi with fond recollections and witli ýhat heartý-
feit gratifiude will theylook back to the Idays spent
under your tuifion., But, you will say, whic is suffi-
cient for these tbingsP Not everyone, but thosé
who have a lofty ideal of a feacber's duty, who are
prepared to sacrifice their own iâterest for -the gcod
of others, will help the bringiuig of 'botter -man-
ners, purer laws, the larger heart, the ki*der Iund.,

"Go forth, then, with a brave heart tô the work
which lies before you. -Notwiftistandingil many dis-
couragements, which ail experience. more or less i

every sphere, you have mach to enccurago ycu. You
have friends to cheer you on. ýYOt have thec
consciousness of being engaged in a usefid~ sud hon-;
orable calling--a cal-ling which, with skill andl
devotion, will bring you reward. I o0 nof say,
maferial rewards-bût rewards higher mýd more en-
during in the grateful reinembrance of [pupils aud
their friends, and 'above ail i the cons4ouness of
duty well done.

"EFinally let your aip -be f0 give f0 the, duties- you
have undertaken as you share in. the W c1rld's work,
the firsf anrd highest dlaim upon yourifinie, yPar
strength and your talent, carrying about Xvith ýyou
the consciousfless of an unseen and a higher power
encompassing you, andi your rewai'd will be thbe re-

ward of the faithful laborer. G~o forth then in this
spiri,, and the blessing of God go witb you."
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OuF Rivers and Lakes.
Bx' L. W. BAiLEY, LL. D.

In a previous paper. the St. John river was taken

as illustrative, in different portions-of its course, of

what geographers mean by the "life of a river," Î. e.
the conditions of youth, maturity, old age and

second childhood, of bconflict witb other streams, of

struggle for existence, of survival or extinction. We

may nowv seek to see how far these saine features of

river life find illustration in other streams of New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
Most of the stualler streanis in both provinces are

divoung*"; naturally so, because, as with living

things, dinminutive size is the natural accomp-

animent of beginning deve!opment. and such

streamis stili have the greater paft of their work

before them. In New Brunswick they aiýe the

sources of supplv and of power for ail the larger

rivers, and niav be seen in every Part of the Prov-

inâce, formning channels of. coinmniçation for the

canoeist or sportsman, water-ways for, the driviug

of lumber, preserves for the delight of the angler.
In Nova Scotia adl the streams are young. Most of

them 'probably bave originated since the Glacial
period, the larger part of them start in drift
dammed lakes; their.channels are shaliow and diffi-
cuit to navigate even for a canoe.

.But portions of large rivers, as showvn in connec-
tion with the St.-,John, may also be "young," and
streams, which are now comparatively small are in
some instances'the. dwarfed and sunken represent-
atives of those which in their earlier historv may
have been of far greater volume., A few illustrations
miay make this subject clearer.

Taking flrst the tributaries of the St. John, the
Grand Green and Tobique rivers are for 'the most
part young, with narrow vallevs, .steep slopes, rapid
currents- and few islands -or intervales. The
Narrows. of the Tobique and the lower portion of
the Aroostook also showv, like' the -gorge of the
Grand Falîs.-exampleÇ 'of streams diverted from
their original channel, and by the loss of the latter,
conipelled to carve uew ones,'a work in which thev
are siill actively and vigorouslv emploved. The
Nashwaak aiso, froni ils source to Stanley. gives
similar evidences of *"vouth." 0>n the other hand fromn
Stanley -to Fredericton the river vailey is broad, the
cuirrýnt shiggisli, the intervales broad and islands
numerous. ail signs of ."maturitv." The Keswvjck
prestrnts similar features, but here the preeent small
streý1m show-, a singular disproportion to the broad
opeil valley which it traverses. The expianation of

this is to be found in the fact that what is now the

course of a inior .tributary of 'the St. John was

formerly, ini part at lea-st, that of the main river.

This is in accordance wvith wvhat has been said in a

previous chapter as to the changes which rivers

often undergo in the course of their history and of

which ýsome other provincial examples will presently

be giveni. As regardls the remnaining tributaries of

the St.- John it will only be necèssary to say here

that the Oromocto, especially below its forks, is a

good illustra tion of a mature or even of an old

stream, its deep waters flowing with hardly a

perceptible cuirrent and withi a vallev subject to

frequent subinergence as the .resultý f the freshets
and back flowv iii the main river. lh Newcastle,
with its expansion in Grand Lake and outiet by the

jemiseg. presents simiilar features, asi do also the
Washademoak, Belleisle and Kennebekasis, streams,

as before explained, once quite disèonnected, but

latei united intu a syst em of "trellised drainage" by
*piracy" tupon the part of the main St. John.

Thestreams of the southern coast, including the

Mag-aguadavic,' New, Lepreau, MuN'tsquash. Mispec,
Salmon, etc., are ail obviousil "voung"-their work
of excavation being stili in full operation and their
valleysiespecially to the eastwar(l of St. John, hav-
ing something of the character of canons, with
rapids and falls innumerable. The Petitcodiac is an

exception, but its peculiar features are, like sorne, of

those of tiue lower -St. John, laçgely determined .by
its relations to the sea. It is a stream of which the
lower haîf is twice ý dýay "drowned" by the influx
of the tide.

It remains to say a few words as to the streams
which drain the eastern sea-board. 0f these the
Restigouche, to its juýnction with the Metapedia, is
"évoung," occupving a valley which is almost lfke a
gash in the great plateau or peneplane which it
traverses, while fromn the MNetapedia down it is
mutch more mature, with an open valley, sluggish
flow, numlerous' islands and broad intervales, the
wvhole but little above tide level. The Upsalquitch
a nd N\epi§iquit, wi 'th the intervenlP1g streams, such
as jacquet River and the Tattagouche, are also in
the main voning streams, with:steep banks, rapid
flow, few islands, and not a few falîs or cataracts,
some of whichi will be noticed later. In the case of
the MiNramichi, the upper portions of ail its great
.braniches are rapid streamis, bulsily engaged in tffè
work of excavation, and hence determiningy scenery
of the' wildcr type, the delighit of the adventurous
canýema1i. as well as of the finny tribes which
afford hlim aIdditiolaIl attraction, -while their lower
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portions, as from Boiestown to the sea, bave ail the

distinctive features of streanis whose work 'is well
iîigh done.

Upon this eastern side of the Province we" again

bave some good examples; of "piracy." It bias boen

already pointed out that the Restigouche is only the

remnant of a streamn whose upper baîf b as been
.. captured" by the upper St. John. Similarly the

Nepisiquit lias probably captured the upper waters

of the UpsalIquitcb, these now -constituting the

South branch of the former stream. The waters of

the upper Miramichi are believed to have formerly

drained into. the St. John, and possibly the samne is

true even of the upper Nepisiquit through a possible

connection with the Tobique. Readers -of the

REVIEW who may be-inter-ested in this subject will

find it discussed at length, with illustrative maps, by

Prof. W. F. Ganong, in the Bulletins of the Natural

History Society of New Brunswick, especially Vol.

V., !905.

If we now return to Nova'Scotia, we find, as bas

been said, no streamns of 'great'size, the most imi-

portant being the Avon,' the Annapolis, the Sissaboo,

the Tusket, the Rockaway or Sheiburne, the Jordan,

the Liverpool, the Port Medway, the La Hlaave, the

SMusquodoboit and St. Marys. They are also, as a

rule, quite shallow, and much obstructed by rocky

reefs or by morainic material, indicative of recent,

ï. e. post glacial origin. In these respects they do

flot differ greatly froni streanis of simular age and

origin in New Brunswick, but two features remain

to be noticed which, though flot w'anting in thý jat-

ter Province, find here more remarkable illustration.

The first of these is to be found in the- enormous

number ôf lakes, of every size and shape, which

either lie at the heads of the tributary stre àms or

interru pt their course. These lakes are in almost

every instance very shallow, drift-dammed lakes, of

which .the rivers are the oyer-spill, and in somne in-

stances, where the outiet hias been cnt through, they

have become greatly dwarfed or even converted into

natural meadows. Rossignol, Fairy Lake (noted

for the remarkable pre-historic pictographs which

at -a .few pqints adorn the rocky ledges upon its

sides) the lakes connected witli the La Haave, Liver-

pool, and Roseway rivers, and the Tusket lakes in

Yarmouth county, are amongthe largest and most
i nteresting.

The second direction in which the Nova Scotian

streams are noteworthy is in tlîat ofý affording the

finest illustrations of drowzncd or siibmerged rivers.

Tbis is to sonie extent trule of aIl the streams drain-

ing into the Bay of Fundy, such as the Truro, Avon,

Annapolis, Bear River and Sissaboo, thelower por-
tions of which are, like the Petitcodiac in New

Brunswick, subject daily to conxflict with the tides,-

which first oppose and finally temporarily overcotue

and drown the out-pouring waters. But the best

illustrations are those of the soutbern, coQst, wheré

the submergence of old river channels has becothe
permanent. Reference bas been made ini an earlier

chapte r to, the remarkable indentations of the

southern sea board, giving it mucli of the fretted

character of the coasts of Norway. It may,, how-

ever, now be added that these mnerous indenita-

tions, of which Sheiburne Harbor and Port Hebert,
Mahone Bay,- and 'Chester Basin, Halifax. and

Musquodoboit Harbors are good illustrations, -are in

reality the drowned extremities of the several rivers,

now often quite small,.wbich ,enter their heads. I

the case of the La iRaave, flot' less than fifteela miles

of the river, -or all that portion south of Bridge-ý

water, is now only an arm. of the sea. But most

wonderful of ail, these subnierged charnels May

often be traced by lines of soundings far beyond the

present liniits of the coast, sbowing that their

former length and volume were much greater.thau
at present and .that they are indeed "drou'ned

rivers." To cap the climax it'imay be added "ut

there is good reason to believe that the great St.

Lawrence itself was formerly an Acadian as welI

as a Canadian river, and that flowing across the now,

submerged basin of the Gulf of St. Lawrencei wbere

its underwater channel is clearly marked, and wbere

ail the rivers of eastern New Brunswick were

tributary to its flow, it'passed out on one or bath

sides of Cape Bretoaito the Atlantic, wbere the oId

channel is now recognizable more than 2W0 miles to

the east of the present, pinland!1 Such facts go ta

show. that Acadia bas ad a history far back not

only of its European, but also of its India:n

occupancy, a bistory of which some other features

mnay be considered in a later chapter.

"She is working in a poor building, and witb

ordinary children of ail ages, on a three-hundred anid

fifty dollars' salary. She bas almost notbing -to

work with in the shape of helps, but such fertility of

resources as. she showed, and, sucb clear teaching 1

How she wove tbe outside worid into that teaching 1

Why, those children grew right before your eyes.

She moved abéut among them quietly,, neatly

dressed, talking in just the tone. she would, use in .

ordinary conversation. She showed sucb a confidence

in theni that I neyer saw- ber look anxiot'sly at one

of theni. And tbe way those boys looked at ber 1"
-Ex.
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0 Play.
MEs. CATHERINE M. CONDON.

Play may :e simply the spontaneous and outward
expression by movement of the limbs, etc., of an
instinctive. feeling of comfort and well-being in the
-child. Later on, tbe desire to reproduce somfething
which bas been seen or heard strikes the fancy in
suchî a manner tbat the child is impelled to repro-
duce it, with more or less crndity, in a concrete
representation.

A more advanced stage 'of developmnent, wbile
it still deals in outv/ard representation in tangible
form, caîls into intelligent action, 'forethought,
meniory, calculation, judgment, thereby arousing
the vèry highest, physical, intellectual and moral
*powers of the individual.

The educative vàlue of play is unquestionable.
The mere instinctive movements of the infant, not
only improve in force but also gain in -directness
'and precision, and tbey also indicate the awakening
of the intellect, and supply bints for its furtber de-
velopment.

The next stage in which imitationi and imagina-
ltion, eacb belpful to the otber, piày so conspicuous;
a part, is so developing that in no otber equal
portion of buman life does man learn so much of
bis own power, and bis relations to tbe world
around bim, as ýin tbe flrst seven years of life,
altbougb tbey are almost wbolly given over to play.
-The social games of- the boy and young man

afford a field for the exercise and development of
physical vigor, mental alertness, and fine, sound
moral fibre, indispensable factors in buman success,
and tbat just in proportion as tbey are carried on
witb moderation, and ini strict accordance witb law
and ,order, and received rules of tbe game.

Tbese statements being true, it is certainly of
g9>od omen tbat the importance of play is more and
mqre recognized in tbe philantbropic world,- and
arnong educationists.

The redeeming, elevating influence of play bas
beeni, and is, well illustrated in tbe recreation scbools
for girls, established by the Countess of Jersey in
the east end of London. 'Tbey -are pia'y scbools,
pure and simple, and bave amffly justifled their ex-
i5ience among a class wbo wouid bave neyer
entered tbeir doors if catecbism and books bad been
tbe bait offered. To those wbo bave only seen the
bappy well-conditioned cbild, wbo, with a littie
kii*ly notice now and -then, will play tbe iive-Iong
day so vig&lously that be will often fail asleep in

-the midst of it, the statement may seem strange that
'anyone should need to be taught to play. But life
lis s0 dui anid hopeless, for many of these unfortun-
rate London waifs and> strayed, and they are so
-stupid and devoid of tbe upÉpringing self-activity
,of the ordinary child, that they either do nlot play
.atýail, simpiy lounging, or, their playe are qso vile
and degrading in their parody 'of the wretched life
around theni, that they are simply a preparation for
a criminal career. After.a time, some of the fine
lady slwmners who had corne to, sneer at Lady
jersey's "fad," remained tý help to teach the child-,
ren to dance and sing, plây innocent and amusing
games, to teli1 fairy tales, and listen kindly to naive
and admiring comnients on their grace and beauty.
One charming girl who was known as the "lady
with the fevers" (feathers) in ber picture bat, re-
ceived almost the adoration of a goddess, and was
Sgreat lure to quiet good manners. -

The light gymnastics, marching, circle gaines
and dancing, soon corrected tbe slouching pose, and
turned the shuffling walk into uprigbt carrnage and
flrm, measured tread; while tbe kindly treatment
and absence of fear of jil-usage j ust as soon changed
the .dow.n-cast eyes and shifty furtive glances into
a straightforward look when addressed; often, toc>,
into one of gratitude and affection.

-Well-told stories developed the power of vôlun-
tary attention, and dlean wit and wholesome humer,
provoking happy laughter, soon taught the girls tliat
tbey could be merry and gay without obscenity,
profanity and vulgar license. Then, to>, a long
happy day-at Ostermoor Park, Lady Jersey's estate
near 'London, opens up a delightful view of life,
such as they had neyer dreamed of, and must, set
in a stronger light the fact that the kindness they
bave been, receiving aIl along, bas . been given
f romn the purest motives of sympatby with tbem, in
tbeir cbeerless life, and an earnest desire to raise
them out of it.

This crea tes a sense of personal dignity and an
honest pride to live. up to tbis new a.nd better
atmospbere. Wben play bas tbus produced its
bumanizing effects, there are plenty of places o'pen
to them, where formai' instruction is waiting to give
tbem another uplift in the road to knowledge and
efficiency.

If well-arranged play under conditions skilfully
arranged will accomplish so much for these child-
ren so unfavorably placed, what a powýerful and
hap)PY means of education it should prove ini tbe
development of children born and reared under
happier auspices.
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Katharine Carl.
Miss A. MAcLEcAN.

Katharine Carl stands in 'the front ranks of the

portrait painters of today,-an American, long a

resident of Neiully, France, anid an extensive travel-
1cr. She lias painted many superior portraits in

Europe and America, but lir painting of the por-

trait of the Dowager Empress of China, being a
unique distinction and illustrating lier skill, will be

ber only work that I shall refer to now.
The Dowager Empress notified Mrs. Conger,

wife of the American Ambassador, tIrat she wished
a portrait of herseif, painted by an American wo-

man, which portrait she intended sliould constitute
hier gift to the St. Louis Exhibition. Mrs. Conger
notified Miss Carl and Miss Carl engaged to paint>

the portrait, and lived for ncariy a year ini the
imperial palaces of Pekin, ieeing the Empress daily

and associating constantly with the la¶lié" of the

court. She was present at ail the religious and,
social functions and received many tokens of the
favor of the Empeess. Miss Carl was the first

white woman to penetrate the mysteries of ti

Chinese imnperial houseliold. Tliroughout ail his-

tory no other person from the western world liad
been received into the intimacy of the Chinese im-

,perial palaces. Since Miss Carl's reception one

otlier woman, Miss Alice Roosevelt, has been enter-
tained in a imperial palace in Pekini.

Miss Carl expected to meet in the Empress an

old woman wliose appearance would bear out the
character for cruelty and tyranny which the world
lias believed since 1900. Instead she met a cliarm-

ing little womnan witli a brilliant smile, very kindly
Iooking and remarkably youtliful, wlio extended lier

hanid with a grace and cordiality whrch s0 won

Miss Carl that she involuntarily raised thie dainty

royal fingers to lier lips, thougli that was'not in the
programme.

Miss Carl was informed at tlie foreign office that

the Empress would give hier only two sittings, and

when lier first greeting was over she looked
anxiously about to see under what conditions she

must paint. 1The hall was large but the liglit was

false, and the only plac 1e where a proper liglit could

be 'h~ was in front of'a great plate glass door,

and tlikspace there was so small that the large can-

vas on which tlie Empress wislied tlie portrait

painted had to be placed very near the tlirone where

slie preferred to sit. Witli so, large a portrait as she

was to' paint this was a great disadvantage. How-

ever, lier majesty ha'ling dressed herself in. the

garnients she thought fit, and having seated herseif,
Miss Carl began to sketch. She had been informed

that. her majesty would not understand any prélim-
inary sketches, she inust begin at once on the por-

trait and risk .getting no more sittings, so shé be-
gan. To use hr own words -"ýFor a few mo-

ments I heard tfaintest ticking of the eighty-
five dlocks a6 if they were great cathednal belis

clanging in my ears, and my charcoal on the

canvas sounded like some miglity saw drawn back

and fôrth. Then, happily, I became inteeted,-
and utterly unconscious, of anything ibut my sftter
and my work. I worked, steadily on for '*hat
seemned a very short time, when her majesty turned-

to the interpreter and said that enough work had

been done for that day. She said she knew I ntùst
be tired from our long drive out from Peki, 'as.-

well as from my work, and that we must lmve
some refreshments. She then descended fromn hér

throne and came over to look at the sketch. I had

blocked in the whole figure and liad diawn the'head

with some accuracy. So strong -and iinpjpesive ;is
hier personality that I had been able to get enougli
of her'.character into, this rough whole to. make It

a-sort of likenes. After looking critically it kt for

a few minutes, she expressed h4rself es W'elI pleased

!and Paid me some compliment-4 on my, talent as anl

artist. She then called Mrs.' Çor and discussed
the portrait for a few momeeits, then turning .to

me she said the portrait interested her greatly'aud
that she sliould like to set it gq on. She'asked me,

looking straight into my eyes lit whule, if I would
care to remain at the palace for a while that sheê
niglt give me sittings at her leiàure."

At first Miss Carl feared that the strangeness of

her position and the sense of lonelinesa that at times

crept over lier, born of 'a feeling>tint she 'had .sonie-
liow been transported into a strange. world, would

affect lier work, but the cordiality of the Empress,
who set 'aside a pavilion for lier use, and told lier

not to'liesitate to ask for anything she wished, and,

to m«ýke herself perfectly at home, soon.placed her

at case and free from disquieting feelings.
"At thé second sitting," sai.d Miss Carl, "before

the Empress was quite ready for me to begin, and

bef are she liad transfixed me with lier piercing
glance, I scanned lier person and face with ali the

penetration I could bring to bear, and this is wliat I
saw:

"A perfectly proportionated figure, with head- well

set upon lier shoulders and a fine presence; r-eally
beautiful I ands, daintlý smiall and higlibred in

shape; -a, symmetrical, well formed liead, witli a

:1
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good development above the rather large ears; fine

broad brow, qelicate well arched eyebrows, brilliant

black eyes setý perfectly straight ini tbe head; a bigbi

nose, of the type the Chinese call noble, broad be-

tween the eyes and on a line between the forebead;

an upper. lp of great firniness, a rather large mouth,

but beautiful,r1 witb mobile red lips, which, when

parted over firnii wbite teeth, gave ber smile a rare

charm; a strong chin, but flot of exaggerated firm-

ness, and with no marks of obstinacy. Had 1 not

known' she was nearing ber sixty-ninth year I

should have thought ber a we.1l-pteserved wonian of

forty.
"After littie more than one ho r s work hier

nlajesty decided tbat enough bad been done for t$e

morning and that we both needed rest. Shè came

,Qver and looked at the sketch and it was easy to

see that she liked it mucb better now that the color

was being put on. She stood behind me discussing
it for sometîme. and said she wished it were pos-
sible for someone else to pose for the face so that
she migbt sit -and watch it grow. Sue thought it

,very wonderful that on a fiat canvas the relief of
the face could be represented."

And sou the sittings went on, the attendants .and
eunuchs camne and went, the Enipress took tea, con-

versed, smoked the graceful water pipe or European
cigarettes wvbich sherneyer allowed to toucb ber lips
but used in a long igarette holder. She seemed to
understand that she inust not move ber liead very
mucb, and would look apologetically wbenever she
moved it, but the artist preferred to have her move
a little instead of sitting like a statue. And so at
iast ini that strange old wvorld palace thère stood
completed the picture of one of the most distin-
guisbed monarchs of today, and Katharine Carl'(
unique experience and pleasing task were ended.

Autumhn Pires.
In the other gardens,
,And ail up the vale,

Fronm the auturnn bon-fires.
Sec the smoke trail!

Pleasatut surtmner over,
And ail the sununucr flowers,

The red tire blazes,
The grey smnoke towers.

Sing. a song of scaqons,
Sonething brighit ii illi-

Flower', -ii the suinuner.
lires iii the fait!

-Robe'rt Louis Stevcnson.

The Tides.
Froni the vast ever-plentiful sea

lInpellcd by the hcavenly host,
Fresh, ever-flowing, resistless qn power,-
Suninier and wîntcr, truc to the hour,-

Comq the tides with their gifts for the coast.

Mhen the da rk's at the flush of the dawn,
Anid the tide niirrors day's rosy birtb,

Dimpiing -and sparkling it dances aiong,
Laving the shores like a heaveniy song,

Thaft cheers the sad hearts of the earth.

Whcn theý sun in thc pridc of his strength
Pours his quivering giories abroad,

Drying the grasses, stiff'ning the reeds
to the f ens, like a generous suppiy for, ail necds,

In swings the tide, fresh frorn God.

Softly, like peace to a penitent soul,
When evening bends low o'er the sea,

And the clouds kiss the 'ripples good night,
In steals the tide over q uicksand and shoal

'When God blots a sin f rom his sight.

When the stately star-companies sail
The violet hoiiow of space-

Distant, liý'e saints lost to mortals beiow-
Then thrqýugh the dark earth-ways the tide currents flow

Full of' stars-the fresh tokens of grace.

When the. ,ale howls a dirge in the dark,
And the' thundering surf shakces the land,

In foams the tide like a bosom of wrath,
Wreckage and terrible death iii its path,

And yet-it is heid in His hand.

At the davwn, at the noon, at the dusk,
In the calm, in the stormn, what avait

Tears for the night or fears for the day?
Deep though the guit-stains and devions the way

The flood tides of God cannot fail.
-Heliry Turner Bailcy, int the Co-ngregationalist.

There are several good reasons why DeMille
should be better known. He was, in bis time, the
widest read aild most productive of Canadian
writers. He is' still ini many respects the most re-
niarkable. As a teacher, be wasone of the most
capable and best loved men tbat ever sat in a pro-
fessor's chair. After -tIhe lapse of a quarter of, a
century bis 01(1 stu(lents write and talk of bim with
dleep affection and respect-an honour accorded to
few.-Froin "DeMille, tile Man and the writer,-"
by A rchibold Macilcachan in Septentber Canadian
Magazin c.

A teîicher. lately miarried. writes: "I took the
RF vîE\vý during mv hol teaching career. and it
%Vas a ýýrcat hiell to nic. 1 Nvish for the editor and its
contriiuutors îuanv success fui, prosperous vears."
-E. L. M.
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SepLembor.

Now bath the summer reached her golden 'close,
And lost, amid ber corntields, briglit of soul,

Scarcely perceives from her divine repose
How near, how swift, the inevitable goal;

Stili,. stili, she smiles, though from ber careless feet,
The bounty and the fruitful strength are gone,

And .Qhough the soft, long, wondering days go on

'I he silent, sere decadence, sad and sweet.

In far-off susset cornfields, where the dry

Gray shocks stand peaked and withering, haîf concealed

In the rough earth, the orange puimpkins lie,

Full-ribbed; and in the windless pasture-field
The sleek red horses o'er the sun-warmed grotund

Stand pensively about in companies,
While all around them f rom the motionless triees

The lopg dlean shadows sleep without a sound.

Under cool elm trees floats the distant streamn,

Moveless as air; and o'er the vast warm, earth

The fathomless daylight seemns to stand sud dream,

A liquid cool elixir-all its girth
Bound with faint haze, a frail transparency,

Whose lucid purple barely veils and fills

The utmost valleys and the thin last bills,

Nôr mars one whit their perfect clarity.

Thus without grief the goldeg days go b>',
So soft we scarcely notice'how they wend,

And like a smile haîf happy, or a sigh,
The sumamer passes to ber. quiet end;

And soon, too soon, around the cumbered eaves

Sly frosts shall take the cre4jers by surprise,

And through the wînd-touched reddening woods shail

rise
October with the ramn of ruined leaves.

-A rchibeld Lamnpman.

A Thankqdgilg Reading.

A H .ARVEST IN SOMERSETSHIRE IN THE SEVEN-

TEENTH CENTURY.

Then the golden harvest came, waving on the

broad hulîside, and nestling in the quiet nooks

scooped from. out the fringe af wood. A wealth af

harvest such as neyer gladdened all aur country-'

side since my father ceased ta reap, and bis sickle

hung ta rust ....... Al the parish was assembled

in aur upper courtyard; for we were ta open the

harvest that year, as had been settled- with Farmer

Nichal-as, and with Jasper Kebby, who held the third

or little farm. We started in proper order, there-

fore, as our practice is: first, the parson, jashiali

Bawden, weairing bis gown and cassock, with the

parish Bible in his hand, and a .sickle strapped be-

hind him. As lie strade along well and stautly,

being a man af substance, ahl aur farnily camne next,

1 leading mnother with one hand, in the other bear-

ing niy father's hook, anid with a boaf ai aur awn

bread and a keg ai cider upon mny back. -Beside us

(sisters)-Annie and Lizzie walked, weariflg wreatbs

Iof corn-flowers, .set out very PrettilY, .such as-
mother would have worn if she had been7a farruer's
wife, instead of a farmer's widow. -Being as she
was, she had no adorument,. except that lier widow's
hood was off, and hier hiair allçwed, to flow as if she
had *ïeen a maiden.1 and very rich brigbt liair itwa,
in spite of ail hier troubles.

.After us'the maislens came, milk-niaids and the
rest of them. .. .. . .There muit have been duree
score of. us, take one with another; and the lane was
full of people. When we were corne ta -the big field-
gate, wbere the first sickle was ta, be, Parsce
Bowden heaved up the rail with'the sleeve of bis.
gown done green with it; aud hie said, that',îvery-
body might hear him ' though. bis breath, was short,
"In the naine of the Lord, Amn, 1"

"Amen!1 Sa be it !" cried the clerk who was far
behind, being only a shoemiaker.

Then Parson Bowden read sanie verses f roçm the
parish, Bible, telling us ta lift up out eyes, and! look
upon the fields already white ta barvest; and'then
hie laid the Bible down on the square- head of the
gate .st and, despite bis gown and cassock,. thre

godsipes hie cut of corn, and laid themn rigbt end
onwards. AU this, timne the rest wdre huddling otù-
side the gate sud along the lane, hot daring ta
interfere with parson, .but wbispering how well hie
did it.

When hie bad stowed the corn like that, niother
entered, leaning on me, and we bôth said,- "thank
the Lord for ail bis mercies, and these the first
fruits ai bis bnnd 1', And then 'the dlàerk gave out
a psalnà vers by verse, doue very welJ; althougb be
sneezed in the midst of it, from a beard of wbeat
thrust up bis nase by the rival cobbler of Brendôn.
And when the psalm. was sung, sa strongly that the
foxgloves an the bank were sbaking like a chitie
of beils, at it, pason. took a stoop o f 'cider, îaud ýwe
ail fell to at reaping.

Whisb,, the wheat falîs I whirl again; ye have had
goad clinners 1 give your master and mistress pletity
ta supply another year. And in trutb we did réap
well and fairly through the wbole ai that aiternoon,
I flot only keeping lead, but keepiing the men up ta,
it. We got through a matter af ten acres çre *the
sun between the shocks broke bis ligbt on wheaten
plumes, then hung bis red clock on the clauds, ànd
fell into gray slumber.

1Seeing this, we wiped aur sickles and aur breasts
and foreheads, and soon were on the booeeward
road, lboking forward -ta good supper.,...... ta
harvest-song and festivity.-R. D.- Bckrnore in
"Lorna Doon."

I bave been much pleased with the supplementary
art pictures and the description' of the, sanie, and
have enjoyed the articles by Dr. Bailey.-j1--R. B. M.
PortiElgin, N. B.

The RE.VIEw improves with every number. I wish
it rebewed success.-G. M. '
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The Bunoo-BII'd.

Tbey telli tbe Spectator that the last of the south-

bound birdlings bas by this time taken wing-news

at wbicb bie is unfeignedly glad. Now perhaps bie

'maybe able to turn off a littie work. Since the last

of August, when tbey began to pack their grips and

consult time-tables, tbey bave kept bim in a

state of perpetual unrest. Two fine old apple-trees

beside bis window bave been full all day oe restless

little bunches of feathers, stoppmig over to break the

j ourney from -tbe far Nortb. Ever-y tirne hie haE

taken up bis pen some unfamiliar "tsip" or "cheep ~
f rom witbout lias made bim drop it and seize a spy-

glas and a bird book. From tbis it wi1l be seer

that the Spectatot bas fallen prey to the devastating
epidemic of ornithitis.

It was not always tbns. Tbe Spectator well re.

menmbers when ail birds looked alike to, him; wher

you conid cheat bim witb the àlarm-note of a robin
when« the song-sparrow passed with him for- a dozer
kind-s of -bird. 'In those good old days bie couk(

write in the midst of a musical festival. Notbing ii

feathers had power to train bim from bis work
cbarm it neyer so wisely. But last summer, in Nev
Brunswick-a place much favored' for summer resi

dence by tbe more fastidious sort of bird-be fel
into the clutches of a confirmed ornitbomaniac, wbý
neyer let bim go unt1 she 4jad made bimi as mad a
bierseif.

She did not accomplisb it ail at once. It wa
weeks before the*Spectator could be got to forge
bis dinner, wbereas tbe lady bis instructor ignore,
bers altogether wben tbere were strange birds aboui

She wonld sît petrified under a tree for hours tc

gether, she would stand rooted in a bog, sbe woul

prowl tbrough leagues of dank and tangled undei

brusb, sbe wonld plant herseif, in the patb of a

oncoming traiii-and all for the sake of scrapin

acquaintance with sorne sÉy songster as big as you
two tbumbs. Mosquitoes, cows, »home, busban

countrý-all these were, as notbing to bier wbe
once-ber ee bad caugbt trie flirt of unfami!it
feathers, or bier ear the lult of a new Son.c tu

tinies it was as idle to talk to bier as to try to gossi

witb tbe Sphinx. It is tbe Spectator's fixed coi

viction that had a ruffian menaced bier witb a t

while slhe wvs in the trance of bird-stalking, st

wvouId nierely bave raised tbat délicate band -of bei

in an adnionitorv "S-s-sh !"

1Now, the Spectator took, bis birds more philosý

phically-that is. at first--encottraged tbereto by t!

ornithoinaniac lierseif. That artful woman .led hi'
>to believe that the life of a birdist was onei

appreciative oti2sit-Y. She installed bimi in a ham-
mock in the sun-flecked shade of~ a clump, of silver

birches and coaxed him into watcbing the birds

that skipped about among the branches over ýhis

head. She taugbt him the simplest of the songs

which rang out continually from a littie grove not a

hundred yards away. And the Spectator liked it.

*He liked to watch a fiery redstart fidgeting through

*the leafage, dropping f romn twig to twig in his

pitiless pursuit of fat worms. It pleased him to

think bow much easier dinner came to, bim than to

this gorgeous black-and-orange "candelita." He

had no objection to listening to, tbe white-throated

*sparrow calling eternally, "Poor-Tomu-Peabody,
Peabody, Peabody !" -or the red-eyed vireo re-

petitiously preaching, or the hermit thrush whistling
clearly from the dusk of the grove. It was

*sociable and didn't interfere with cat-naps of the

most satisfactory variety. But his instructoir did

not long indulge bim in this sort of luxurious idling.
When the Spectator bad listened to, bird songs until

ihe could not bear a twitter witbout a spasm of

curiosity, she -tightened hier toils. 'Bringing a low
chair, she came to keep the, Spectator conipany ini

Ihis bird vigils under the birches, and boasted

-sbamelessly of hier own sbarpness of eye, prating of
1"crowns" and "rumps" and "median stripes" -and

3 "wing coverts" and other -things. the Spectator had

s not known appertained to birds, until he grew
jealous for bis own powers of observation. In self-

s défense hie began to strain bis eyes to, recognize the
L redstart's silent, olive-tinted little dud of a wife.

dHe vexed bis soul to mnake out the distinguisbiiig
Lmarks of- Madame Tom Peabody and Mrs.

Preacher-bird. Before hie knew it bie was the hope-
d less slave of the spy-glass.

nThen, indeed, was bis subjugation complete. The
.ýornithomaniac at once began ber-serions éducation-

g al campaign. I{outing tbe Spectator 1out of bis
ir comfortable bammock, -she led bim' afield in the

I, broiling sun. It was tben that the Spectator met bis
n arcb-enemy, the junco-bird. "The junco iseo easy,"
Lr said bis teacher, 'éand I can show' you the nest.
h They're a trifie .shy now, but wben tbe young birds
ýp are ont of the nest tbey'll bop about our very door-
'- .step." So she led the way to a meadow, deep in

indaisies, whicb served bier in lieu of a front lawn,
ie and bore down cantiously npon a colony of little
rs white spruces. Wben she was witbin six feet of the

trees, there came a sudden wbir of wings, and the
D- Spectator caugbt a flash of wbite lgbtning. "There
ie goes the miother bird !" cried the bird-fancier ini a
mn satisfied tone. "You got a splendid view of ber.

:)f You'!l know bier again by tbe white tail-featbers 1"
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Then she made Lthe Spectator kowtow while she
lifted the lowest brandi of the spruce and gave him
a dim glimp se of five whitish ovals ini a grassy nest
underneatb. Then, having made him acquainted

~with the alpha and omega of tbe junco, she took
him for a walk.

They had flot gone far when the Spectartor spied
a bird ahl by himself, a .blackish bird with a pink
bill. He referred it to the lady. "Why, that," she
cried, "is a junco! Didn't you see the wbite tail..
feathers ?" "No," said the Spectator, a trifle abashed.
"I tbink he was sitting on his tail. But Ill know
him the next time." And they went on. The
ornithomaniac kept stopping in tbe lovely woodland
road to listen for invisible lbirdlings, and the Spec-
tator found bimself far abe.ad. Fre stood waiting,
drinking in the fresh beauty, of the wood-for New
Brunswick in. late june is hik4 New England in May
-when a queer kind of trilling began in. a tree close
at hand. Some *bird-Demostbenes, it seerned-
wais trying to sing with his mouth full of pebbles.
The Spectator stood like a statute and raked witb
lis eyes every tree in sight. And be was rewarded.
Not only did his eye light on the singer, but the bird

considerately sat still until be bad time *to mark its
every detail of dress. Wben tbe bird flew, he
dashed back to the autbority in the road behind
him. "I've f ound a bird," cnred he, thereby putting
to route a b}ack-tbruated green warbler the bird-l ady
was studying; "I've found a bird, and. I looked at
ber very carefully. She had a white front and a
deep black yoke." The lady interrupted with a far-
away look in ber eyes. "It was a junco," she said.
The Spectator used the most powerful language he
allows himsehf. "Behold 1" cried be, "all juncos are
impostors, and alh birds areý juncos!1 No more wil!
I cal1 bim junco-the name of that bird is the
Bunco-bird from this time fbrth, and even- for ever
more 1"

To comfort bim the bird-fancier took him
strawberrying on the top of a taîl hull.' But even
bere there was a littlè clump of conifers, and she
thought she heard a cJiickadee discou.rsing axnong
the bighest branches. The question was, Is the
bird a Hudsonian cbickadee, or just a cbickadee?
and the fate of the nations appeared-to depend upon
the answer. The Spectator was set down.on a pile
of prickhy twigs, with instructions not to move an
eye-winker. 'He étood it awbihe. But when bis
nose tickled and be wasn't allowed to scratch it,-
be rebelled and made a break for tbe open. Here
be found strawberries, plurgnp and luscious, baîf
buried in littie green mounds of moss. He-.made
bim a cornucopia out of a newspaper, and bad
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picked a generous cupful of berries whÀ he was
Istartled by a guttural biss from the ground beside
him. He looked down, and there at bis very beels
was an awesome fowt of some sort, ail mcouth and
rumpledt mottled grayish feathers, hissing 'at bur
as viciou-sly as an angered snake. The Spectator
was surprised. He got up so hastily tbat hé
spilled bis bernies and took a step or two in flight.
Then it océurred to him that he might, Élke Faistaif,
overestimate the strengtb of the fée, and lie turned
back to investigate. The bird, he then saw, was
making the very most of itself, ruffling its feathers
and drooping its wings like a belligerent sparrow.
He guessed tbat a tape-line would show it to be not
mucli longer than a robin, tbough with a much
greater spread of wing. He tbought be coulci cope
wit'h a tbing 4ike that, and'deterniined to sibject- it
to careful observation.

"'Is it," lie asked bimself seriously, "by any
chance a Bunco-bird ?" .He considered its mottled
plumage and ansWered firmly, "Nolt" The bird by
this tinie was trying to .nmke Foff, hobbling and
fluttering as if it had a ibroken wing. In tbe interest
of science the Spectator followed. The unlucky
bird stumbled and blundered painfully over the
billocky ground, but manageçi to keep j ust -out'of
reacli of the Spectator's wishful finigers. In this
way it worked its way a. dozen yards or so, .wben,
*itbout tbe shigbtest warning, it sail ed leagues h igh
into the air. And, Io t it was tùnmistakabIy. a niglit-
bawk I And no more' an injured night-hawk than the
Spectator was a gratified man. Then froni a dizzy
height it swooped down -and just skimmed the'top
of the Spectator's bead. A second later kt was
joined by two otbers of its noxious ldnd, -and tbe
three began to. amuse themnselves by aeeing .bow
near tbey couhd fly to the Spectator witbout putting
out bis eyes. The Specta tor put bis manbood in bis
pocket, and fled for the protecting sbade of the
wood. Here be found bis preceptori and retailed bis
woes. "P'shaw 1" she cried, in obvious vexcation.
'You missed tbe cbance of your life. You must
bave been witbin a few feet of the young. That old
hen fluttered off to decoy your aw-ay. You've been
egregiously taken in." -So kt was a( Bunco-bird after
ahl t--'Sectato7," in N. Y. Outlook.

'_i. Model and draw a horse's boof. 2. Môdel
and draw a cow's boof. 3. Model and draw a cow's
bon. 4. Model,1 draw, sew various kinda of fiÉbes.
5.1 Press, draw, sew ferns. 6. Paint, model, sew a
frog. 7. Draw fishing book. 8. Draw, model, sew
straw bat. 9., Model, draw, sew turtie.. io. Draw-
bees. ii. Draw and sew beebivé and bees. 12.

Model and draw coco-ons. 13. Model, draw, and
sew butterfiies. 14. Draw and paint mayflowers.

I
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A Contented Teacher.
Every college professor in writing bis confessions

seemns to be giving an Apologia pro vita sua. His

loudest complaint is about, the salary. Small as

mine is I sometimes tbink it is as large as it would

be if I_ bad- gone into somne otber occupation; butZas

I said be fore,, I am. so commofipiace tbat my example

bas no jearing wbatever çn the argument for bigher

salaries for college men. In one of the most- recent

publications giving tbe woes of tbe professor there

is a lamentation to tbe effect tbat bis bouse is plain-

ly furnished without even the luxury of an oriental

rug, and tbat one of the pleasureseof bis family life

i5 the ar.nual r ide out mbt the country. This. is

patbetic, especially as for, many years bis regular

salary bas been $2000 a year. Nor does hie live i

alrge city. I must bave a genins of a bome-maker,
frwith a salary that averages less than bis we can

go driving into the country many times a year and

we ba 've tbe luxury of walking over several antique

oriental rugs. For ten years I bave been carrying

ten tbousand dollars of endowment insurance, wbicb

will mature wben I am about fifty years old. And

during each summer we can spend part of the va-

cation on a farni, paying our board, too, and some

years we go even td' the seashore. Witbout going

intodetait I may be believed, I bope, in sayingy tbat

our social- life is not -one of parsimonious barrenness.
-Fromlo the Septein ber Atlantic.

Opening Exorcises.
Every teacber, I suppose, bas some.trouble in find-

ing material for the Dpening éxercises and in mak-

ing s uch exercises interesting to ail.
*In my scbool tbe songs we afl knew grew tire-

some, stories lost- tbeir cbarm, and quotation6
dragged, so 1 decided to put the opening exercises
mbt the pupils' bands and see if theyý could awvaken
new interest.

Neariy aIl of my older pupils klnew songs, reci-

tations, or dialogues wbicb were ne» to the rest of

tbe scbool, and the plan worked charmingly.
Heclen recites unusuiallv wel!, and I had but to an-

nounice tbat Helen would open school wvitb a reci-
tation on a certain morning to insure prompt ait-

tendance and the best of attention on t ' at morning
It wvas the saine. in tbe case of Ella, wlio siinge

pretti.ly. Even a little first grader sang such -,
pretty song that è'verv cbild showed his pleasur(
and appreciation; but the dialogue given bv twc
boys (wvhich tbev liad I1earned for anl ouitsid

entertainnicuet)'. was a surprise and delighit evCU t(
myvseif.

I -get* three good resuits from this plan. It is a

relief to the teacher, it helps in prompt attendance,
and it is goçd practice for the perforniers tbem-

selves.-Popular Educator.

O0rigin of a Fainous Hymn.

A patbetic and yet cb'arming story is told of the

origin of the well-known bymin, "Blest Be the Tie
Tbat Binds," which was written by Rev. John Faw-

cett, an English Baptist, who died in 1817, havitng
spent nearly sixty years in the ministjy. It was in

1772 , after a few yearsspent in pastoral work, that
he wa-s called to London to succeed the Rev. Dr.
.Gi. His farewell sermon bad&JLeen preached near
Moinsgate, in -Yorkshire. Six o Qr seven wagons
stood loaded with his furniture and books, and ail
was ready ,for departure.

But his loving people were heart-broken. Men,
womenand, children gathered and clung about him
and bis family with sad and tearful faces.. Finally,
overwbelmed with the sorrow cif those they were
leaving, Dr., Fawcett and bis wife sat down on one
of the packing çases.and gave way to, grief.

"Oh, John," cried Mrs. Fawcett at iast, "I can-
flot bear this! I know'r not bow to go.

"Nor 1I either," returned ber busband, "and we
will flot go. The wagons shall be unloaded and
everything put-in its old place."

lus people were filled with intense joy and grati-
tude at ibis determination. Dr. Fawcett at once
sent a letter to London explaining the case and tben
resolutely retuened to bis work on a salary of less
tban $2oo a year. This bymn was written by Dr.
Fawcett to commemorate the event.

The-Fruit Tree.
The Tree's carly leaf-buds wcre bursting their brown;
"Shall I take them away? " said the Frost, stealing down.

"No, leave themn atone,
Tilt the blossoms have grown,"

Praycd the Irc, while lie trenibled f rom rootlet to crowfl.

*The ýree b)ore his btossomns, and alt the birds sung:
Shall I take ttîem away? " said the Wind as hie swung.

-No, icave themn ajonce,

Tillt fei bcrrics have growvxî,"
*Said the Trec, while bis teAfets aIl quivering hung.

The Tree bore lus fruit in the nmidsuinmer gtow,
Said thle little girl, "I may pluck. your briglit bernies, I

know?"
Yes; growing i, (jolic
Thcreforc for vou everv one,"

) Sai(l tie TIree, wliike lic ihent dlowi his laden boughs low.

-Bjornsterne Bjorms.
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For the Very Little Ones.
DOLLY's LiassoN.

Corne bere, you nigoramus?
I'm 'shamod to have to 'fess

You don't know any letter,
'Cept just your cookie S.

Now, listen, and l'Il tell you-
This'round hole's nrame is 0,

And wben you put a tail in,
Lt makes a Q,. you know.

And if it has a front door
*To walk in at it's C,

Then make a seat right here

* To sit on, and it's G.

And this taîl letter, dolly,
Is I, and stands for me,

And Wben it puts a hat on,
it makes a cup o' T.

* And curly 1 is J, deaÈr,
And haîf of B is P,

And E, without bis silippers on,

Is only F, you see!

You turf. A upside downwards,
And people call it V;

* And if it's Twins, like this one,
W 'twill be.

Now, dolly, wben yout learn lern,

You'lI know a* great big heap-

Most much as 1-O dolly!
I. beljeve you've gone asleep!

I-The Youth's Companiots.

suppSE.

Suppose, rny littie lady,
Your doll sbould break ber bead,

Could you inake it whole by crying,

Till your,-eyes and nage are red?

And wouldn't it be pleasanter

To treat it as a joke.
And say you're glad, Il'Twas Dolly's

And flot your bead that broke?"

Suppose you dressed for walking,

And the ramn cornes poUring dowii,

Wii it clear off any soaner

Because you scold and f rown?

And wouldn't it be nicer

For you ta smile than ýpout,

And ta mnake sunsbine in the bouse

When there is none witbout?

Suppose your task, rny lïttle mnan,

Is very bard ta get,
Will it make it any casier

For you ta sit and frdt?

And wouldn't it be wiser,

Than waitif g like a dxince,

To go ta work in earnest,

AnId learn ^the thing at Once?

HicKoRY, DicKoky, DOcK.

Hickory, Dickory, Dock,
'Tis nearly nine o'clock,

And ringing clear,
The bell -we hear,

Hickory, Dickory, Dock.

Hickory, Dickory, Dock,
'Tis .striking nine o'clock;

Obey the ruIe,
Haste into school,

Hickory, Dickory, Dock.

Hickory, Dickory, Dock,
'Tis just'past nine o'clock;

Our prayers are donc,
Work is begun,

Hickory, Dickory, Dock.
-'-Teachers' Magazine.

TE WATE.uDOqps.

Some littie draps of water,
Wbose home . was in the sea,

To go uppn a journey
Once happened ta agree.

A cloud they had for carniage,

They dr'ove a playful breeze,

And over town and country.
They rode along at e4se.

But, oh, they were so rnany,
At last the carniage broke,

And to the ground came tumrbling

These frightened littie folk.

And through the moss and grasses,
They were cornpelled ta roam,

Until a brookiet found.thern,
And carried'themn ail homne.

-P hi ladelihia Teacher.

-WHAT 1'ISE-WIND BRiNGS.

"Which is the wind that brings the cold ?

.4The North-wifd, Freddy-Rfd al the snow;

An )d the sheep will scamper into the fold,

When the North begins to blow."

"lWbich is the wind- jhat br.ings thç -heat?"

IlThe South-winld, Katy; and corni will grow,

And peaches redden,- for you to eat,

Wben the South wind begins ta blow."

"Which is the wind that brings therain?"

IlThe East-willd, Arty; and farmns know

That cows corneshivering up the lane,

When the East wind bégins to blow."'

"Wbich is the wind that brings the flowers?"

"The West-wind, Bessy; and soit and low

The birdies sing in the summer hours,

When the West wind begins ta -blow."
-Ednrnd- Clarance Stedmons.
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N. S. Educational Association.

On Tuesday morning, September 25, the large
assemnbly hall of the Halifax County Academny was
packed with teachers, whcii Dr. Mackay, Superin-
tendent of Education for Nova Scotia, arase ta give
his address on Çur Present High School Problcm.
ii h is opening remarks, Dr. Mackay referrcd ta
the generosity of the provincial govcrnment in pro-
viding annuities for teachers, and also referred ta
another parliamentary measure by which an ad-
vis-ory board to confer with the superintendent on
e(lucat-onal matt2rs was ta be appointed; and
atinounced that two of the menmbcrs of the board
were ta be chosen by the teachers f rom among
themselves before the close of the present conven-
tion.

He then gave a short history of aur present course
of study for high schools and academies, and spoke
of the radical changes that the cammittee appointcd
last year ta consider the relation between the high
schools and the colleges wauld miake in it, as out-
lined in their preliminary report published some
months ago. He thought their suggestion ta
length'en the course one year, and require ail candi-
dates for first-class license ta, compîcte it, if acted
upon, might work injury to the schools.by deterring
capable voung persons fram entering or pressing
forward in the profession. Many of aur teachers,
especially those of limited means, had ta make great
sacrifices ta complete. three years of high school
work, and then attend the Normal Schaal a ycar in
order thati they might obtain a first-class license.
If they had been compelled ta spend still another
v~ear in high school, they simply wauld not have
done it ; they cither would nat have entcrcd the
profession. or would have been content with a lower
gradle of license.

1The demand for teachers is greater than' the
supply with the course Qf tudy as it is. A large
number of permissiv iens4 had ta be issued this
year ta persans wlicý hrid no been able ta fulfil thi
present -requirements. and itill there are schools
withofit teachers, because none could be got. If
the conditions on whic.h licenses arc issued are made
more stringent, in aIl probability there will be a
still greater scarcity of teachers.

The suggestion that persans applying for a first-
class license be compelled ta pass an examination
on Latin, would, if carried aut, have a like tendency
to reduce tÈhe number of teachers. In his opinion,
tao, a kinowledge af -Liatin was not the best equip-
ment that *a teacher could have. A persan who
had given the samne time ta the study of English or
the natural sciences-was, other things being equal,
better prepared ta teach his pupils ta make the best
use of their ooportunities than. the ane wlio -had
given his hours ta Caesarý That this was the opinion
of the mast advanced school authorities-of the day
lie tried ta prove by an examination of the course
of studyin secondary schools in Prussia, England,
United States and Ontario.

]For several weeks previous to the meeting of the
Association a heated discussion had been carried on
in the Halifax papers between Prof. Howard Mur-
ray, secretary of the committee appointed to con-
sider the relation between the high schaols and the,
colieges, and Supervisor McKay, as ta the wisdomi
of compelling candidates for first-class licenî -s ta
pass an examinatian in Latin. Sa much feeling was
aroused among thase interested in the matter that
this became the dominant question of the conven-
tion. Ail were on the tip-toe of expectatian as the
time drew near ta vote on the adoption af the re-
port, as it was uncertain whether there was a
majority in favor of it cr flot. Pefore the vote was
taken, however, the motion ta adoDt the repart was
withdrawn, and in its stcad what was called a
"écompromise " course, in whith Latin was made
an optional stibject for candidates for ISt, 2fld and
3rd class licenses, was put farward. This passed
with but little opposition, and a committce of six-
teen was aoDpointed ta prelpare a detailed programme
for ail the grades of bath the comman and high
schools.

The public meeting. Wednesday cvening, was
held in the spaciaus hall of the School for the Blind,
aid as no time was given ta business. it was pro-
bably more enjoyed than any meeting of the conven-
tion. Lieutenant-Governor Fraser, in an cloquent
speech. urged that the three I's-Industry, Intelli-
gence and Integrity-be given a prominent place
alongside of the three R's. Dr. McCarthy, Arch-
bishop of the Roman Catholic Church, expressed
his belief that th-, day would came when aIl civil-
ized people would agree as ta what should be the
scope of education, a 'nd likewise of religion. Edu-
cation would doubtless take inta consideration the
child's physical, mental and moral natures. With-
out htealth, man is miserable; withaut intellect, he
is helpless; without marais, he is dangeraus.

Professor MagilI, justice Longley, Senatar
Poirier and Inspector Cowley, of Ontario, alsa
addressed the meeting.

Other addresses were given by'Professor F. H.
Sykes, of Columbia U.niversity, N. Y.; Professar
Sexton, of Dalhousie University, and by Prafessar
MacKenzie. Dr. Woodbury and Dr. Johnson spake
of the needs of dental inspection of ýhe pupils mn
aur schools. Tinie did not permit heating the paper
of Professor Woodman an physical geography and
of Miss'A. Maclean on art, but these will be pub-
lished in the proceedings.'

A reso'u.tion was passed requesting the gavern-
ment to niake the agreemnent between teachers and
trustees binding for more than one termi, or until
three mionths after notice ivas given by either party
ta th 'e other that a change was desired.

Principals B. MlacKettrick, of Lunenburg, and
E. J. Lay. of Amherst, were elected memjbers of the
advisory board.

1 have found the REviE-W a great help i the past
seven years.-G. K. M.
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A Lttie Glrl'a BÉrlght Story.

A girl seven years old bas originated the follow-
ing guessing story:

"Can you guess what I am'?
I have two eyes., 1
Yet Iam not aboy.
I am round, and arn not a ball.
Some of my brothers havé tbree and some have

four eyes, and yet we have no beads.
We are carried, for we bave no legs.
I am missed when lost.
Can you guess wbat I arn"

(A button.) -C Rdur

CURRENT EVENTS.

At the instance of the imperial gtovernment, an
international commission bas, been called to meet in
London during this month. to consider the subject
of electricalk units, with a view to securing uniform-
it>'.

The little Norwegian ship Gjoa bas reacbed
Bering Strait thus completing the noithwestern
passage. The. Gjoa left Norway in 1903; and, hav-
ing passed tbrough channels where a large vessel
could flot follow, went into, winter quarters last year
at the mouth of Mackenzie River. She bas now
reached the Pacific, and is the first ship that bas
made the passage. Fier commander, Captain
Amundsen, believes that he has discovered the true
magnetie pole.

Five thousand persons perished in a recent
typh00n at Hong Kong; and an entire fleet of six
hundred fishing vessels destroyed. The Chinese
residents of San Francisco have sent ten thousand
dollars for the relief of sufferers.

In. view of the possible earl>' construction of a

line of railway to Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay',
the government bas reserved land on both sides of

the Churchill River, for ten miles fromn its mouth.

The Trent'Valle>' canal it to be pusbed through
at once f roin Georgian ,Bay to Lake 'Ontario. It

will probably be finished in 1908.

A British inventor b as patented an uninflammnable
celluloid.

The japanese residents in Hawaii comp lain of iii

treatment ,>' Americans, and have asked their home

govermnent for the protection of japanese war
vessels.

It is stated tbat sixty thousand elephants are an-

nually slaughtered in 'Africa for the sake of the
ivory.

The boundary line between Canada and the

United-States is 3,000 miles long-i, 6 oo miles land,
i,400 miles water.

British Columbia, Canada's largest province, is

equal to twenty-four Switzerlands.

A German inventor claims to hav wireless
electric appliance by means of which7sten will- be
antomatically shut off in two vessels ai4Proci1
each other in a fog.

The railway commission at Ottawa. ho~ approved
plans for tunnelling Detroit river. Two parallel
tracks will be laid at a deptb of sixty-five Ifeet below
the bed of the river.

The largest passenger steamship ini the world is"-

the new Cunard steaxnship Mauretania recestly
launched on the Tyne. She is 79o feet long; and
her complement of passengers and crew will be more
than 3000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has proved that
the Canadian route for English mails to the Far,
East is seven days shortér than'the Suez Canal
route; and most of the mail matter f rom the United
Kingdom to, Honjg Kong ýand Singapore will here-
after b e sent via Canada.

The insurrection in Cuba bas. led to United States.
intervention., As. yet it is peaceful in tervention, and
seems likely to brin g about péace between the
warring factions; but Cuba is now more than' ever
to be regarded as a dependency of the United States.,
There is littie -doubt that the present uprising, fike
others, was planned and finanted by interested
persons in the United States.

A provisional governiment-with Mr. Taft, United"
States Secretar of War, as governor, bas assuinied
authority in Cuba., No disturbance of any kind
occurred. The business interests are gratifled
at the change of goverriment. A striking feature
of the provisional government is the fact that the

Cuban flag bas flot been lowered. This establishes
a precedent in provisional governments and pro-,
tectorates.

Every school in Manitoba, under a recent govern-
ment regulation, must fly theUnion jack on every,
school diay in the year, or forfeit the governnient
grant. Perhaps there is no better way of national-
izing the children of foreigners, of whomn there are
so many in the west.,

A new Finnish parliamfent takes the place of the
old, in *which the nobles, dlergy, burghers .ànd
peasants, sait in separate chanibers. *The new parlia-
ment will consist of one chambef only, and will hold
its first session in February next. The Emperor,
as Grand Duke of Finland, bas been asked to open
it in person. Its members are to be elected b>'
universal suffrage. This means more than the
manhoo4 suffrage to which we are accustonied; for

ail adults, both men and women, will have the'rigbt
to vote, paupers and criminals, of course, excluded.
The Finnish and Swedish. languages may be used in
debates; and probably will be more freely used than
is the French language in our Dominion- parlianient,
for few of the people of, Finland speak Russian.

Esperanto, the proposed new world language, is

miaking wonderful progress. ,At a recent Espéranto
congress in Switzerland might be seen thousands of

-- I
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GUIDE TO PRACTICAL PENMANSHIP.
W. AX McINTYRE, B. A. Principal Winnipeg Normal SchooL

PRICE,) 20 C 1ENTS.
TEArnEs GooD Foiax.-Simlple, beautiffll, possible of easy and 8peedy execution.

TEACHES RICET MOVEMENT.-Ofle that enables pupils to write quickly, legibly anid without tiring.

la mo carefully graded that every lesson is a review of what precedes it and a preparatio n for what followu.

Gives full and definite inatructionu on ail pointa, supplying the place of the copy-book and saving the teacher

endese work and worry. $AMPLE COPY MAILED POST PAJD UPON REcEIPTr 0V PRICK.

C~OPR. GLR;K CO., LýTID.
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quantity of butter and cheese that we have been
raising for the 1'ast five years.

The Dominion Manufacturer-s' Association meets
at Winnipeg this week. Aniong the important
q uestions discussed is that of technical education.
We -are informed that the Association intends to ask
the Government to appoint a commission whose duty
it will be to visit Europe to ascertain ai! the latest
methods of techinical training. The feeling is
gradual!y growing throughout Canada that the
Central Government should assist the different
provinces in providing technical instruction both in
agriculture and the 'trades, and thus equip the
mechanics and 'the farmers of this country so, they
can conipete with the skilled labor of the United
States.
1 The investigation of the relations between the

Union Trust Co., and the Orcler of 1Foresters, shows
that several officials of the Foresters were acting
with the United Trust Co. to borrow funds from the
Fobresters, and to use these funds in purchasing
large tracts of land in the Northwest. Financial
agreements like these between companies, which
only take the great public into their confidence when
they are forced to, are rapidly making the people
look askance at ail kinds of insurances companies,
whether they are the Foresters or any other.

-A late telegram shows a race war existing in
Georgia where the militia had to be called to, quell
the disturbance. This is only one of the many deeds
during the last ten vears that have been a disgrace
to the civilization of this country. Such conditions
seem to be the result of a low state of education.

The recent severe il'lness of the Hon.- Jos..
Chamberlain, will no doubt hinder further
deve!opment of the policy known as Preferential
Trade between England and her colonies. It is
surprising, however, the great change that has'
taken place in Britain on this subject since 1902.
The almostý unanimous vote given in July at the
Boards of Trade conference hield in London, shows
that the ilierlchants and traders feel that Chamber-
laini has gotlhold of the right idea,

people, from nearly every part of the world, con-
versing and debating in the new international
tongue.

L'Etang is again coming into notice as a possible
winter port. It was strongly recommended ini an
official report at the tinie of the Loyalist migration,
as the best port for a stronghold on the north side
of the Bay of Fundy; and a town was laid out there
as a place of settlenient for disbanded soldiers. But
there was no business for the port, because there
was at that time no means of inland communication,
and thýe settiement was soon àbandoned. The great
disadvantage of L'Etang, in the want of a navigable
river, can now be overcome by railway communi-
cationi; and it is said to be easier of access, both by
railway and by sea, than any ocher port on the bay.

It is the Emperor and not the Empress of China
who has issued an edict looking to the future
establishment of a constitutional form of govern-
ment for the Chinese Empire.

The Sultan of Turkey is suffering froni an in-
curable disease, and must soon die. With bis death
will corne a critical period for the Turkish Empire,
s0 far, at least, as respects its European possessions;
for there is no .acknowledged successor who can
imite the factions that are now with difficulty kept
from opçn confiict.

Fishguard, a port in thé soutbwest of Wales, has
been connected by railway with the great cities of
England, and will immediately become an important
port for Canadian trade. as il is -nearer than Liver-
pool or Southampton. Mail steamers will probahly
make it their first port of cal!.

'Farmers in New Brunswick and' Nova'Scotia
will be surprised when they know that a Mr. Peter
McKinnon, Pipestône, Manitoba, threshed out
Io,ooo bushels of wheat, an average yield Of 30
bushels to the acre,-one tract èalone, 165 acres, went
38 bushels of the very best No. i hard wheat. We
cannot grow wheat like, this, but at the present
prices for butter and cheese there ig no reason whv
thiese provinces should not rai-se ten times the

'i
lAi
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TEACHERS' MAN VAL
HINTS ON HOW TO TEACH THE

New Canadian' Geogra-phy
Part 1. is: a discussion of the general method ta Price 50 Ceatsa

be pursued ini teaching,.geography. P
]Part Il. takes the tessons of the New Canadian

Gcography, tesson by tesson, and shows how " en C ents 1
eachi is to be taught. -Under each tesson i.
added much additional information.

The teacher will find this manual wiIl enable him to spoeiaI Pies: To teachers uuing the Nev

make the necessary preparation, in a few min- CAnadian Geography a copy of the Teachers

utes,, for teaching a given ilesson, which would Manual, for their ovn ose only, vill b6 ment

otherwise require hours of patient tabor as wett froc, on recoipt of Tm VOmte to covor coet of

as access, ta a library of teference books. mailing and postage.

W. J. GAGE (&"% CU.,Lite,
Pubiishers.

When the Beaver Une of steamiers came to, St.
John, in 1895, few persans dreamed that this was
the nucleus of the steamship Uine which would with-
in twelve years be able to take mails f romn Liverpool
to Hong Kong, via St. John in the short space of
thirty days. This is a fact, however, and thé C. P.

R. steamers (the Empresses), begin this work in

December. These immense steamers, nearly seventy
feet beam, and 6oo feet long, wiII leave Liverpool
during the winter for the Port of St. John. Pass-
engers for 'Hong Kong wi!l be landed. by this
steannship line and C. P. R. ta Vancouver, and
thence by C. P. R. S. S. to Hang Kong in less than
thirty days from the date they left Liverpool. This
shows that Canada is flot only grawing in the west,
but alsa growing in the east.

SOHOOL: AND COLLEGE.
That the people of Yarmouth take mare than ordinari'

interést in their high schoot, is evidenced by the crowds

of people who attended the .exercises recently held

in the Opera, House, to witness the contests for reading

and the presentation of prizes. Contests for reading

always provoke a friendly emulation among pupils and are

attractive ta the people.

The teachers o! York and Sunbury wil meet at Fred-

ericton çn Thursday and Friday, October ii and 12.

The annual convention of the Protestant teachers o! the

Toronto

Province of Quebec witl meet in Moestreat Octobelr uz,> '
and 13.

Mr. S. W. Taylor, B. A., and Mr. ROY Hicks, B .
(Mt. Attison), both of Westmortand County, have entered-
McGill Coliege, Montreal, to pursue a medical course

Netherwood, the Rothesay mehool1 for girts, opfeod. ini

September. The pupits'were entertained their first Satur-
day by the teachors. They were drivai to Gondola Point,

thon crossed the ferry and walked through the beautiful
wooded.road. ta Clifton. After a corn rouat on the beach,
they were ferried back to the Point, and drivenhoe
The scboot is now ini fuit working order, with an attend-
ance of day and house pupits of thfrty-one. The ap>rlt
of the older girls ini the achool, is one o! loyalty aud
earnestneis, 1and promiseà to niake the year a very smcceii-
fui oiüe.-The Globe.

After fifty years o! active service'in the cause o! ed=c-
tion, Dr. Crochet, of Fredericton, has retired, bearing.
the titte o!. "Principal Emeritus of the Provincial Normal

School." This mark of distinction was conferred upon
bim by the Board o 'f Education.

Can any of our schools beat this record? « DorotY

Buhimann is a pupil at the Sandgate National School,
London, and for eteven years she bas neither been absent

nor late at her studies. She is .fourteen yearmp o! ge, and

has made 4,50 attencaices ince she first vent to, the
schooL. The Countess o! Chichester bas premented ber

with a book in recognition o! ber record. Two boys in

this school«have simitar records."
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$6.00 Per Year is a Smail Sum. In wuT'OPiA Cveù U ti'vi'.....tGENERAL CCIDENTDeriT. POLICY asIssuLATIV AGG.f U

GEMEAL CCIENTINSURANCE 00. 0F CAMADA.
Accidentai Death.......1,000 For Total or-Partial Disability, $5.00 Cb obea $oI

AccidntaiDeat causd whIe tav-r we.k for 200 w.ks
AccdetalDè:t èase'wiletrv- For Total or Partial Disabiiity while lt girls.

elling in any public passenger con- trvlngnanpblcaseer oîeePprtryMuort 'sci

veyance or whi e in burning buildings conveyance, etc.,.. ..... 10.00 Cultur.
or elevator,. .. ...... 2,000 .POr woek for 200 w0eks Spocîallttsln eaeh departmnent of Instti'ton.

Aloc Insures Beneflolary. Provldes foi' Hospital Expane or .Fees fr Ca.p forShe uoare supor iio.L.g

tiens on Insured or Beneficlary. Incroases. 10 per cent annuallyefor. eYears, .e»jg . ampsfrOtrSot
81,000 collcy worth 81,500 at end of flfth year.Fo aedrades

Th is 18 nly on. of the "ani splendid policies whlch we Issue. .Aak for circulais and Frinaade
further information. '-MISS ETHELWYN IL PITCHER, B.A.

-WM. THOMSON & CO., OrMISS SUSÂN . GNON,B.
HIALIFAX. N. 8. ST. JOHN, N. 8.HCIa'

Rev. C. J. Boulden, M.!A., latr, headmaster of St. Alban's

school, Brockville, Ont.,' has been appointed president of

King's College, Windsor, N. S. The appointmnent is re-,

garded as an exceedingly strong one. Mr,, Boulden

graduated with mathematical honors at Cambridge, and

will take the professorship of mathemnatics, in the teacbing

of which lie bias been excecdingly successful.
The New Brunswick Normal School opened September

5tlî with 'a registration of nearly-tbree hundred.
Mr. R. R. Gates, M. A., B. Sc., who formerly acted as

Vice-principal of thie Middlcton Consolidated Schodl, spent

the summer in resea'rch work aý the. Marine Biological

Laboratory, Wood's Hole, Massachusetts, on a scholar-

ship from McGill University. He will seend this year at

the University of Chicago, wbere hie hias been appointed
to a fellowship in botany.-

Professor Ernest R. Morse, teachier of matliematics in

the Missouri State Technical College, bias been appointed

to Aucceed Professor C. C. Jones in.the chair of mathe-

matics at Acadia University. -Mr. Morse graduated f romn

Acadia in 1887, then taught four yeàrs in Horton Academny.

He went to Harvard and graduated with mathematical
honors, taught a southern college for two years and took

two courses in rnathematics at Chicago University. He

is a valuable acquisition to tlie staff of Acadia.
Dr. Cox, 1p,rincipal of the Grammar School, Chatham,

exhibited a peanut plant to his grammar school pupils

which hie raised in his garden this summér. He planted

some nuts with the shells on and some unshelled as- an

experiment, and both produced plants, but those witbout

the shelîs sprouted more quickly and grew faster. Ail
the plants produced blossoms, but no fruit appeared. The

doctor was surprised, and on pulling up ap lant, to find the

fruit hiad grown and buried itselfin the ground, a full--

grown peanut being attached to the plant. But that is the

way peanuts grow-in the ground, like potatoes. The

doctor bias several peanuts unearthed.ý-Chatha»s World.
Mr. W. J. S. Myles, A.B., late vice-principal of the St.

John High School, bias been appointed the principal in

place of Dr. H. S. Bridges, whose duties as superintendent
of city scbools have been increased by the i ntroduction

of the compulsory school law in that city.
The REVIE'W extends its hearty congratulations to Mrs.

Editli L. Kiniread. née Mitchell, formerly of Moncton, now

3, Kniappcn Street. Winnipeg, and'wishes lier many years

of happiness in lier new home iii the West.

RECESNT BO0OKS.
ELEMENqTARty MATREMATIcs. By F. W. Merchant, Prin-

cipal London, Ontario, Normal School. Cloth. Pages

25. Price, 65 cents.
Tbis book is intended for upper classes ini high schools,

and the work aims to cover the course In elementary

mathematics prescrubed for those classes. The combina-

tion of the experimental with the mathematical treatment

is decidedly successful. Through an error in engraving,

the couls in fig. igo, page 236, are inccrrectly numbered

and placed. The error wil b. corrected in subséquent
éditions.
SUCCESSFUL TEACHING. Clotb. Pages x98. Price, $x.oo.

Funk & Wagnalls Company, New York.
Tbis is a volume of fifteen prize essaya by practical

teachers on practical teacbing, with an introduction by
Supt. James M. Greenwood. The essays are on important
subjects of school management and mnethod, and are con-

cise and fuill of excellent suggestions.

In the Guide' to Practical Penansbip, the author, Mr.
W. A.. Melntyre, Principal of the Normal School Winai-

peg, bias given that whicb will take the place cf the coQ>'-
book, wbile it does very misch more. It ses before pupils

correct ideals of form in figure, letter, word and page,
gives full instruction and carefully graded exercises to
develop proper movement, and indicates the order of les-
sons in détail. At every' point the movement exercises
are related to the form study. The directions to the ptipils
are clear and definite. Price, 2o cents. The Copp, Clark
Company, Toronto.

A Manual of Common Butte rfiies and Moths; A Manual
of Common American and European Insects; both repro-
duced in natural colours, with their common and scientific
namnes. These are small pocket éditions prepared under
the supervision of a competent authorit>', and are undoubt-
cdly accurate. We know of no better means to get child-
ren interested in the common insects. There are no de-
scriptions: just the picture and the name. Price, 25 cents

each. Funk.& Wagnalls Company', New Yorkc and I.on-
don.,

Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, have published the fol-
lowving: An Introduction to Good Reading, price is. 6d.;
A Small Collection of Good Poemns, with notes on how te
use them;. Thec Complete History Reader, NO. 7, prioe 2S,

which deals witb the history of the British Empire; the

j
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N~v Maps{DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showlng New Provinces of Alberta 9Md Sskaktchwau.

Ne M ps BRITIH EMPIRE by Sir Howard Vincmnt.

Wtîtfor SMooal Pdt" 1WORLDIN HEMSPHERES. Shows ail New Changus

Mlton jfldergarjeh'M ateri ai Catalogue.

S.nd 15 cents for amali box 12 amsrtedDustiosa Colored Crayons, po#tpmid..

Hêa&dqu&rtf for eything in Scimool. Furnish -img udin HyIo plat. lobad.

The STEINÈERGER HENDRY CO), 3Um7 b -st.. Wet Toronto, Ont

New Century Geographical, Reader,, price is. 6d., also gives
glimpses of Britain and, the Empire.

Geo. Philip & Son, Fleet Street, London, publisi tmre

suggestive littie volumes on Geography: " Geographkcl

Gleanings," price is. 6d., containsi excellent hints on the

teaching of geography; "'Round the World," price 6d., is

a useful*primary reader in elementary geography. Philip's
model duplex mads on card-board, price id. eacb, contain
mnaps and exercises conveniently arranged for classes.

Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, have published in their

"Story-book Readers," price 4d. esach, the following tales

and selections from well-known books: Manco, the Peru-

vian Chief (Kingston), Christian and Moslemn, the Siege.

of Torquilstone, and The Trournatnent (Sir Walter Scott),

Cornet Walter and The Young Captain (G. A. Ment>'),

Prince Murough's Adventures, (D. Deeny) ; The Water

Babies (Charles Kingsley), price 6d., and The ILast of, the

Mohicans (J. Fenimore Cooper), price as.

RECIT NAGAIf.
Some tise ago Professor Leaoock wrote an article on

the decline 'of poetry, and now Suman E. Cameron, a Monl.

treal educationist of standing, and well known in ,the

Maritime Provinces, takes up the cudge.ls on behaîf of the

poeta in the Camsdiais Magazine for October. She be-

labours the professor, rather severely.
The October Atlantic Mon fhly contains the Autobio~-

grapby of a Southerner-the fourth number of this sug-

gestive contribution on Southern 'tif e. TwQ Memories of

Childhood, by Lafcadioý Hearn, and My Shakespeare Pro-

gress, by Martba Baker Dunn, with mnany entertaining

stories, poems and essays, complète an excellent nuniber.

One of tbe Quarterly RevieWts pleasantly discursive>

articles on Thei Literature of Egâtism opens ýThe Living

Age for September 22nd. The article reviews critically

but sympatheticaly sme of the recent autobiographies or

quasi-autobiographie fiction and reflection.

The September Chantauqtôln-cornes to its friends ini a

striking new form, easy.to-read, easy-to-carry, and easy-

to-file for permanent reference on the honie.librar>'
shelves.

The strôngest feature of the October Delineaiot, aside

froni the fashions, which are splendidly shown, is the

opening of the Countess von Arnhim'g new serial stor,

Fraulein. Schmidt; and Mr. Anstruther. It ls now publicly
anno,.mved that the,, Countess von Arnhim * is the author
of "Elizabeth and bier German Garden."

omluil liotie.
Lord Ueath Empire Day Challenge Cupa and Leagu of

of tdu Empire Prizes.
ESSAY COMMEITIOÙ FOR ExanS DAY, xgo7..

The following are the conditions and subjects:,
(a) Lord Meath Empire Day Prize (secondar>' schools)

-a silver challenge cup, value lio ros., presented by the
Right Hon. the Earl of Meath, K. P., to be held by the

school, and a personal prize of 15 5s., given by the League

of the Empire, is offered for competition, -inter-ail second--
ary schools of the Empire, for an Empire Day Essay not

exceeding 2,000 Nyocrds. Age lirnit, 14 to 18 years old.

Subject: " The Conditions of Successful Çolonizatiolut"

(b) Lord Meath Empire Day Prize (prirnary sdaools)

-- a silver'challenge cup, value £10 105., presenred by the

Right, Hon. the Earl of Meath, K. P., and a perponal prize
of £3 3s., given by the League. of the Empire, is offered

for comptltion, iaier-all elementary schools of the Empire

for an Empire Day Ess4y not exceeding 1,000 worda.. Age
limit, tinder 14 years old.

Subi ect. U"The History of British India.
AIl essays must flrst be judged in the scbools, and after-

wards by the authorities kind>' eo-operating with the league
in the different countries of the Empire.

Only those essays sent in through the authorized chan-

nels will be eligible for the final judging arranged for by
the Federal Council of the League in London.

The essays which are entered for the final judging in

London must reach the central office by the ist of Feb-
riuIry next.

The nases of the wi9Diing schools will each year be

engraved upon the cups, which are repliffl of the War-
wick vase.

The' eups and prizes will be dispatched in time to reach

the winning schools before the 24th Mayreaeh .year. --
SThe essays mnust be sent to the Education Office, Fred-

ericton, not later than December 25th, îgo6

J. k. INCH,
Chie f Sisit. Education.

Education Office, Sept. gth, i906.
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Isaac Pitmnan' SATE »BiACKBOARDS.-
Short Core in 1h0Wd, just pubîfrhie CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

after three yaaa prepmrt&on, ,"ReolutOflhEo SLATE PENCILO, LEÂD PENCILS,
the Teacbing of ohorumani" Onr forty ('0) SCHOLARS' COM1PANIONS. -. Mmn

no etemn s:vnth mnesbf. 50l L W H. THORNE & 00., Limited
Our studenta areý "WUhto with lt and anR~W1E1I1CR4s

malng great progresa
Bond for our 190 Catalogua. 1Eafftet Squavre, RI JO$$f4 Jfl.3

S. KERIR
y49k~e5,.& SON,
a.sraaso~' Md Foflow'a HAL.

Correct
Accountin.

When studenta pay euah for poor train.
ing whioh. .ecurea no position, heoe no
income, they debit

EXPENSEC ACCOUNT.

But MaritiNetruiinod are wefl tralned,
and isoure good salries; these debit

INVESTMENT AOCOUNT.

Vou can enter our institution ab any Mime.

KAULBACK & OCHURMAN.
Chartura Aoeoantt.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
NALIFAX, N. S.

Everything
that'is right

in
Stationery,.

BARRES & 00.9 ST. JOHN$ N B.

Bvory Bird East ofthae Rockics
PMi~ 1-WATEI AND CAME 11118.
O.Matu.-LAtmo AND SONO SIRPS.

Pooket si»e. 51 x8j4. 990 paues
Cloth, 50e. Luather, 7Uc Postpald.

G. O. FULTON, TRURO, M. S.

SCHOOL DESKS, S. B. LORDLY 00., St. isb16, N. B-


